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Lee in defeat; to ll.ineoek, when be 
sent in liis name for promotion with a 
warm endorsement, on the line's of u 
personal rupture between them. As a 
husband and fit her lie was tender and 
t tie; as a Mend ho was loyal to the 
verge of fanaticism. In his early milit
ary career in Oregon lie was reported to 
be intemperate ; if this is true, it is also 
t ue that in his after life he rose above 
t'lis infirmity a’id l ore himself w ith dig 
nity and self-i ertraint. < a'le l a Filer i 
ljinn, be a ire ho w::s not a p'atform or 
after-dinner o ator, he was a man of fti- 
¡•-.•i ¡or power.- of conveisati in ; as a writ
er, 1 e v. ns a master of cl<a.ne:-s and 
simphei’y of state men. He was so gee 
erous a inun always to the widows, 
■ laughters and sinters of his rd I comrad
es in i-i ms, that he left the White Loose 
with lets property than when he entered 
it. He was a vigorous, honest hater, 
but never a mean unmanly foe. Gen. 
Hawley felii itously applied to him 
Beattie’s lines:
Patient of toil, serene amid alarms, 
Inflexible in faith, invineeiblo in arms,
When liis long agony and w eary vigil 

ended a year ago, and Grant went 
w here w ounds of body and soul cease 
from troubling, and the pain-raught 
soldier ami statesman was nt last at test, 
every battle-battered soldier who follow
ed him to final victory, or inarched 
gaily with Sherman singing Ills way down 
to tho sea, mourned sincerely for the 
groat cornu under who blew the Lug e 
cull of rally at Shiloh and was a lock 
resolution in tho Wilderness.

THE WHEAT OCTLOOK.

Following is a statement showing the 
number of school children in each of the 
several counties in the state, and the 
amount due each of said counties on ac
count of the distribution of the common 
school fund interest, ordered by the 
statu board of school land commissioners -----Of tue
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Carries the Largest and Best Stock
McMinnville, Oregon.in Yamhill County.
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Third Street Bet. D and E. 5tf

Plises to Suit the Tinies.

SHERIDANltf Shop - Rohr’.* old stand. McMinnville, 0.
mail carrier Lorn

Livery and Feed Stable!!
R. McKUNE, PnOPR.
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Quickly,
Cheaply

l’eii Iteton w.n vi-itml by 4 $29,900 fire order Io complete the ro».l to move the 
.4 I? :,...* .».ìvìt, .r î il» t.l l\vt 1 1 r*,l I . « 1 ...fall crop V» Portland.—Fortumi pal.-ul F. 11.15 morning.
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A share of this public patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

Our Neighbors.

Carriage Fainting and Sign Writing 
a Specialty.

Noatlv,

this county.

Has been thoroughly renovated and is now 1 
ready to receive grain.

Groceries and Provisions.

Teams and outfits furnished parties wish- 
to go to the coast, at reasonable rates.

- sr< ( ESHOB TO ». C. NARVIK -

Chas. L. Bergevin
(Successor to J. B. Rohr,)

Come See and be Convinced.

Highest Market Fries Paid for Wheat.
Farmers are respectfully invited to call 

and sec us,

tf GALLOWAY & COOK, Props.

Reduced Rates on ai! R. R. Lines. ' H

To be held on the Fair Grounds at 
McMlimvIlJe, Or.,

Give me a Call

The Best Rig. in t] f. 
««"’■•I'd to. day or St

Fashitinitbk Dressmaking.
Mes. A. McDonald. | Miss K. Thornton.

In Mrs. Stuui t’H MRllnvry Store,

OPPOSITE THE GIIANGF. STORE.
McMinnville, Oregon,

Storage and Cleaning, 3 cent'». Calcutta 
sacks constantly on hand and sold at the 
lowest rates.

I he iDxivc road has been placed in an 
excellent condition, and no bette r road to 
the ocean I vik h can be found i t the state. 
-,n- J. Fl QUA. Proprietor.

CITY MARKET
McMinnville, orecon.

Al'vy’ on hand tie best quality of Beef. 
Mutton, i’ork, and

DmsnWoftlieO.icC. R.R.

IIRST-CLAXS HOTEL
In the City

NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
Sample rooms tn business part of the eity.

iW;|

EÜRISKO MARKET !

I’lflCE

Repair Broken Machinery
of all kinds—Farm Machinery, Traction 
Engines, Etc.

Bialy’« Bank Building, C St. ltf

First Class Market

stock. ' ’ ' ” '

GIVE ME A CALL.
Respectfully,

W. F. BANGA8SER.

■‘'penal attention given to repairing Grins, 
ri>tuls, Sewing Machines, .Saw Filing, Etc.. 
_ 1 have in my shop as fine a power cross
feed Lithe us can be found in the ‘state and 
am fully prepared to

CITI STABlL^, " mi i.;,i.is ,,f. s

Third Street, between E and F.

McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. Props.
I ri«VmtÄ“SÄnS

Transient stock well cared for.

Everything new and in First-Class Order 

ratron.-ge respectfully solicited.

,,f ROBERT C. fiARm, Pro.

A Katdi Came of Base Bal!
between the Young Women’s Club, of 
North Yamhill, and a Picked Nine of Old 
Men.

fOiogonian,23.J
r >-<i:iy i.itliO aiinivcisaiy of ti e <". :itll 

Vol Grant. When the whole world a 
I year ago hung anxiously over the great 
iMildiiu’» pillow am! read the daily rec- 
Bo-d of his Imp • death strut"do it was 

• finely said <>f him in the wouls of Kent 
over the dying Lear:
Vex not Ills ^ho-t. <), !• t him pare: 
He linte-. him that upon the rai l: of 

to’.igli v. o Id,
V. .1.1.1 :-t.it< !| him i.n fir.

The romam: • of Gr .tit’s career was 
com,.let.'d in that l-'it end chapter 
where ho f.iitly t.i ted of death and then 
was tram'ieiiily lei-torcd to have his 
heart rlntere 1 by el .quent words of love 
mid praise II,.it are i. ldom s;>oken in 
the ears of the living. In tiiono four 
months of i\ mite his dying hours v.ero 
rootl e 1 by Hie knowl.-dgo that the na
tion, north and I’ontli, sincerely admired 
and rerpeetvd him out of a larger knowl
edge of the ei.nple »trenglh and kindli
ness of Ids iharucter than it badposi'ess- 
od before. Tfi.it he was a ■; eat soldier 
we nil knew, for 1 ■ ai d Johm-ton hnii 
as wa. inly, eulogized his genius aH Sher
man, rhctidmi and lian.-ock; that lie 
vr.is a Luge man, of noble and even ten- 
der rpitit, was n< I ro clearly manifest 
Until si. kne'H, koiiow anil ]•::!.lie sym
pathy m ide the prim soldier drop some
thing of the lcserve in which he habitu
ally held Lis rpec.h and his soul. He 
did not prob.Fldy suffei more than Na
poleon, who di d of cancer of tlio stom
ach ; but he was more patient and gen
ial during his Io»' agony than was the 
hero of Austerl.tz, and he died guiltless 
of having sii ' i a diop of l.lood for tho 
rake of peironal glory of self-aggrandize
ment. He war. th * iiero of the greatest 
li.ittie for the perpetuity of tree im.titu- 
tions the world ever raw.

We have called bin career romantic. 
Tiier • is nothing in military annals 
equal to it, ririco Ciomwell, when we 
consider ti.at Grant was nearly forty 
years of ago be'oro he nn colonel of ¡he 
twenty-tint Illinois regiment started lor 
the front in June, 1SG1, utterly obscure, 
and returned the gicatest soldier of 
American history and the greatest sol
dier of the centuiy, rave Napoleon. 
And tiiis he attained without family or 
political influence; without wealth, 
without personal pra.-es or social charm. 
No soldier since Ciomwell seems tohr.vo 
conqueied cireumstar.ces so completely 
ny native geniur: for war.

Grant cannot be solved by those writ
ers who try to fathom tho secret of great
ness by il.'gghig every man of genius 
back to l.is school desk. Tho eeci"t of 
genius eludes all explanation through 
book» and rebec's as coiupletuly as the 
sheen on the scat let lip of the cardinal 
flower does the analysis of the artist. 
Ah somebody has said, "the really great 
tiling« of the world are accomplished 
without special el!o, t and always with
out curotul preparation.” The r.iiperiority 
of Grant was nut more bis superior abil
ity than it was bis simple patriotism, 
lie was not in scar.-h for lame for 
Grant, but of saee.-ss for the flag, 
and ho struck the enemy unceasing
ly, allowing hitUHolf no breathing 
spell, giving the enemy no re. t to rally 
or recruit, und in his simplicity of pur
pose, without primarily looking for rep
utation, he was always finding it ami al
ways ri.- i.iiig its lo-s w in re he found it.

Superior strength of chari'.cter, as well 
as superior military p-enius, wav Grant’s 
advantage over sa. I. men uh McClellan, 
Rosecimis, Hocker, Meade and Buell. 
Gen. lhiell. an able soldier, could marsh
al nn army with great tactical skill for 
battle, but lacked Grant’s quality of 
pitiless resolution which instantly orders 
the onset. It was not a lack of intellect; 
it was a humane di a ct in an otlierwiao 
Found and strong military character. 
Tho enormous energy and iron icsolu- 
tion of (bant was the rock on which l.is 
military uvt.iua listed. To illustrate, 
’•IcClellan st itek Li e's 4'>,(>;>3 men a! 
Antietam, a field fight, with '7,(Hl, and 
only nia'le a drawn battle. Grant, with 
lltt.OO!) men. etiiiel; Lee's 79.tkr> behind 
(lie fortified lines at Petersburg, carried 
them, dispersed and captured the whole 
urinv in a week. The Antietem cam- 
jaiign, including 11 irper’a Ferrv, coat us 
25,1)1’0 men, Grant in twelve days con
stant battle, from the 5tli to tho 18th of 
may, 1864, (Wildorm-..s rmt Spottsvl- 
vania) lost 27,00 '. men, but inflicted sm-h 
severe I >--es upon the enemy that they 
rtood i n the defensive from the Wilder
ness until they surrendered in ..io last 
ditch. Met lellan's failure and retreat 
co- i- relatively more than Grant's bit
ter and bloody road to victory. Slur
man did a grout work and did it well, 
but Grant clearly pulled the laboring 
..■ir when lie t >ol; c i hinuelf the tre- 
incndous jd> <■: p.iunding Lee’s army to 
powder ami Lol.lir e his I.end ill chancery 
while rl.e nn.n purnrr’d his military 
“. :.ke we.ll, " Coo" _"’i Geo.g’a and the 
l \ir.3i ;

Grant n.'.s iinderei-timat d for manv 
e.irs after the v.a-, and Sherman was 

nvercstimated. becam e the people for
got that Grant's vice-like graep on Li e's 
itimit ma to Sherman's military pieni.'s 
possible. When Lee faced Meade in 
September, 18(13. he w is permitted to 
r<r-cnfor<v Johnston and whip Sherman. | 

Tcrsonnlly, Grant was a sinipte-hcart- j 
el, manly, magnanimous man; magnan-1 
Jous to riicin m Mcl’iiei-on,

^'■rr h,. ;• s,-i.. i to ti. .nr

im is to

At this place you will find one of 
the

Amount tn each scholar, 90 cents.

on Tuesday. July 20:

COC’NTIEA.
1«_ X

X

_ >»

■**, S o

Baker.. 2.14b .-i 1,931 40
Bviitoii............................... 3.1a» 2,873 7:>
t I.D’kainas. i > ■!.37l (JO
Clutaop 
(‘oluinbia

! .!;<> 1.789 50
111-.' 1.000 80

COos .................................... 2.47G .2,228 40
Crook .............................. l.l.'< 1,935 <•0
Cony. 480 œ
I)o agios.. 4.2JH 3,891 C4)
Grant ........................... 1.77t 1.596 00
(iilliam ......... 1,1?. l.'lô- 40
.i t-!. on. ........... 3, sí .'3 3. !22 70
J<»>Cphiuu........................... 1.ÍK" 984 60
Klamath.. ............ 523 80
1. ' <• • • • ......... 57t 518 4-1
Lune.. 4.273 3.815 70
Linn..................... 5.115

. >n (i.171 5,820 t,.'
Multnomah. t2.Oil 10,857 Gt»
Morrow ..................... 1.574 1.417 50

2,ò2à 2.542 50
riliamook 711 612 60
Um .a .................. 4.»Á>! 3.948 60
Union................ . ............ 4. K 3 7'33 80
Wasco................................... 3.2 (• 2.991 on
"’flshinicton . . 3Jí7l 3/306 6.1
Y.inhdl.............................. 3 2X7 2,953 «K !

Total. ........................... 82,857 ■¡'74.571 30

the finest Drug Stocks in
Geo. W. BURT is one 

most courteous and fair
dealers in the business, 
his unvarying affability 

and accurate preparation of family 
medicines and prescriptions has 
won a reputation enviable in the 
extreme. He uses only the purest 
drugs, and upon every article sold 
puts the Lowest Price for which it 

, , i can be bought in
Ever witnessed in the state, there will be |

Literal Preniiaias

Finest Speed Contests

county.
' of the
minded
and by

G'ven on all mcritonus exhibits in /•. 
culture. Hcrticnlturc, Floral Exhibits,^ M<- 
nhanical Products, Fancy Needle Work, 
Works of Art. Minerology and other Natu
ral Specimens, Poultry and Stuc k of all 
kinds.

Remember the place. D you want 
a prescription tilled promptly, ac- 

.'•.gri i curately, mid nt a place where you 
can rely upon its being put up in 
an absolutely safe manner, go to 
Geo. W. ‘Bw.fs Prescription 
DrnuStor?, and you cannot fail to 
be suited. ltf

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
We keep wne of the largest and 

beat seli'cted stocks of Merchandise 
in Yamhill County, ami are selling 
our goods r.t bedrock prices. Our 
spring stock in Ladies’ Dress Goods 
lias arrived ami consists in part oi 

Cambrics, Manchester Sateens
end a large assortment of

LAWNS, tu Color. »u«i Styles.

Brocaded Lac* Buntings

In different quality, colors »nd patterns, 
ail of v. hi, li von v.'ili f ini on culling st our 

1,.1-e ani exainiimi'," th»’ rame will provo 
«•iii-.fu.torv both us to price un.i quality. 
Call an.l ’<■ us. We w ill lake plea-tire m 
t.|,,.wing ovr goods, and then if you do not 
want to buy i." barili w ill he done. ltf

Tin
iin.Ki 
•-.win

t. L. 
>. G.
). 8.

Age 
vili b

Iinlpe 
‘rosei

Dnnto

The following in from the Cincinati 
Commercial: “Suppose the entire crop 
Iiould be modified to 425,000,000 bush

els. With 85,009,000 bushels of surplus 
(including flour) of previous growth, rep- 
re'.’.entlng 39,001>,090 w hich can be made 
available for movement, the position 
w ould be an available supply of 455,090,- 
000 bushels, from which home require
ments would call for 335,000,000, leav
ing 120,000,000 bushels for expoit pur
poses for the year—25 per cent, more 
than such movement the last year. We 
believe in higher prices for wheat the 
coming year than have been obtained 
lor the l ist crop, but this is based upon 
the presumption tbit values in the ear
ly part of the season w ill remain at a 
point that will of a good export move
ment of the surplus, and the avoidance 
of the great visible eupply which bore 
so heavily upon speculative markets the 
past year, nt home ami abroad.

Below we give the latest prices from 
principal markets of the United States:

S in Francisco—.Spot market firm at 
t.i.‘J7’...3i 1.3). Futures active; buyer 
season, $1.33(31.32,’^, buyer year, $1.- 
22‘..(a 1 22’8 ; July, $1.27'8 bid.

Chicago—Wheat opened 7534c August, 
77/jc. September, 79,Uc October. At 
noon, 75?» cash, 757ll August, 77?uc 
September, 79?»c October. Closed, 
73ztc July, 72*bc August, 76'4'0 Septem
ber, 86'4'0 October.

Mew York—Wheat opened 85'¿c Au- 
gust, Stic September, 87’3e

The Portland market is quiet, no offers 
being made.

Iiors.—Latest advices bring about 
new complications, buyers seeming to 
hold back and growers wanting extreme 
prices. If anything is being done here 
just now, it is on the quiet. At New 
York common hops sold Lite last week 
in large quantities from 20(324 cents.— 
’Lots whieii sold three weeks previous at 
7 c.ints were sold at 24 cents, anil choice 
could not be bad below 28(330 cents.— 
Oregonian. We would advise those of 
Yamhill who have hops for sale to not 
be too eager for an early salo, as in our 
opinion tiie top notelrhas nut yet beon 
reached.

The Denver Tinies says: The Chica
go A. Noithwestern railroad will not rest 
at the town of Douglas, in Wyoming, 
which will be reached about September 
1st. It has during the past week pre
pared plans and specifications and let 
11 contract for grading the main line— 
the shortest route from the Missouri 
river to the Filciflc coast—150 miles 
west of Douglas. Contractor Trent, who 
is now lirading the Douglas division, 
and is fully prepared for rapid work has 
the contract. This does not moan an 
allianco with the Central Pacific at Og
den. In the Northwestern programme 
there are no entangling alliances. It 
means a direct line from Chicago to the 
Pacific eoa«t with a system of feeders to 
bo developed hereafter.

President Cleveland is evidently a 
; >.>d penman—especially on tho “veto" 
system. He has made it a |x>int to set 
down heavily upon all pension bills pre
sented to him, and now it is thought lie 
will do the same with the river and 
lor bill. Surely mugwumps must 
proud of Til nut president.

Ten years ago Mrs. John Confer
Imried at Oswego, Clackamas county. 
A few days since the body was disinter
red. and it was found that the entire 
body had tin ned to stone with tho ex
ception of the lingers of one of the hands. 
The form and features of the woman are 
Jife like.

Oregon has received from tho govern
ment fr om IS.» down to lire present time 
$37,243,558.8 9. Of this amount the l'p- 
:>■ r Will irnette and Yamhill rivers re
ceived $42 000. What was done with 
Vaniliill's portion?

Sad Francisco, July 23.—A letter has 
be ui received from Senator Logan by 
the republican alliance, in response to 
the invitation sent him to address tli? 
republicans of Han Francisco on his ar
rival here. He writes: “My trip to the 
Pacific const will necessarily be a liur- 
one, and not intended as a 
in any sense. I had not 
making political speeches, 
rather not do so, but when
your city it will give ma great pleasure 
to confer with your committe.”

The West Side mid Statesman arc just 
now having a war of words regarding 
the appropriation question of Polk coun
ty tor the Salem bridge. The money 
ha3 all been assured, work is about to 
begin, and there’s no need of further 
growling; so stop it.

The wheat market remains inactive 
and the price has varied but little dur
ing the past several weeks.

Woodville.
July 12, 1886.

It is pleasant after the hard rain.
Haying will commence in earnest.
They had a splendid Swedenborg 

sermon at the Knifong school house last 
Sunday, Rev. W. Butt officiating. 
Miss Hattie (oinegys was baptised, and 
the doors of the new church were then 
opened and five members were taken in,

Following is the report of tho Grand 
Ronde & Sand Lake Wagon 1 ioiul : J. 
Fuqua, president, 20 shares. $1000;A. 
Fuqua, director, 10 shares, $500; C. Fu
qua, 10 sbaiM, $800. Total amount ta
ken in from July 9, 1875 to July 9, 1880, 
$1,200; total amount expenses, $650.

Our justice of the peace in this (Un
ion) precinct is u mupwump!

Alphebctical Smith of Tillamook, is 
putting a 1 ridge across lloquarton 
slough at Lincoln, Tillamook.

The travel is light to the seaside for 
the last few days.

Wm. Compton is 
Woods to Hebo.

Both postmasters 
republicans.

on this river are 
Aunt Susan.

Bheridan.
July 24, 1880.

Sunday and Monday of this week the 
thermometer was 95 and 100 in the 
shado.

J. M.. Chapman has put in a new 
glass front to his furniture shop, w hicli 
helps the looks of the building very 
much.

Miss Annie Gardiner, of Dallas is vis
iting friends at this place.

A new butcher Bliop has just put in an 
appearance, and is owned by the parties 
running the shop at Dallas. “A long 
felt want supplied.”

Farmers are working night and day 
securing the “Golden Sheaves” which 
me unusually well filled.

Mrs. John Bone drove up to the depot 
with horse and cart just as the train was 
backing up. The horse became fright
ened at the escaping steam, turned sud 
denly upsetting the cart and throwing 
Mrs. [tone ami child violently on the 
hard ground. Fortunately they escaped 
with only outside bruises.

The carpenters have just finished a 
new turn table at this place.

Dr. Michaux, of Tennessee has perma
nently located here. This makes four 
physicians nt this place. I presume 
they think it is distressingly sickly here
abouts.

T. 11. Bewley’s wife is very low with 
inflammatory rheumatism.

Old Bluff.

Stcei. roRTtiK Narkow Gauok.—The 
Undaunted, tho first of three vessels 
containing tho rails and fastenings for 
the F. ,1 \V. V. narrow gunge railroad, 
arrived in San Francisco Friday. This 
vessel contains 1<M» tons of steel rails 
etc., are to bo transhipped and w ill ar
rive here bv steamer within the next 
tenor twelve days. The other two vessels 
on the way are the Abner Coburn and 
St. James, and arc expected to touch at 
San Francisco daily, whence they sail 
for Portland at once with the remaining 
railway material. The road from Itun- 
dee Junction to Elk Park is gride I, 
trestl.Hl and bridged, ami will be readv 
for tbe rails on the first shipment. Track 
laying will be pushed forward with 
energy the ni >merit the rails arrive, in

—Proprietors of 
KrstU' Ca 5aw Mills, 

MiSliiiiivilk Sash and doer Fatlary. 
—Dealer» in - 

White and Red Lead, 
Linseed ami Lubrieatiiijr Oils, 

Varnishes of all Description, 
Kalsoiuine, Spani-di Whiling, 

Faris Whiting
P. & B. and Princess Metallic 

Roof Paint, Venitian Red, 
Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre, 

and Hardware.
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

JONES & Co.

Reprci 

fudge 
’omm 
'lerk. 
dieriff 
Creasi!
\ s«.'..« 
-duali

Jorom

TEL

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT tlw I 
partnership here tofore existin'? under the 
timi name of Saylorct Johnson, is this day 
dessolved by mutual consent, J. A. Johnson, i 
retiring, A. (’. Saylor assuming full control, 
to whom all accounts must be presented 
and all bills paid.

J. A. Johnson.
A. C. Saylor.

McMinnville Or., June 28, 1»H.

—Dealers in —

Riiia and Onii'.inpiitiil Painling and • 
Paper Hanging.

WANTED!
Oas Thousand Ladios

To Purchase
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

The

Millinery & Fancy Goods
From

Miss F. E.
The Milliner.

Third St. bet. D ck E, McMinnville, ltf

ÌM

COLLARD,
—Dealer in—

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, 
Cutlery, Fine Fishing Tackle. 

Cigars, Etc.

HUSSEY’S OLD STAND.
itf

J. J. COLLARS,
Proprietor of

CUSTER FOST BAND.
The Best in the State.

I Is prepared to fumidi music for all «era- 
.«: ■:>« at reiisomi'.! ■ - \.

M. J. ROWLAND, 
Du’ircss Mans ir. M'-Mjitr.illc

In the City.
Gic place where you can get juiev steaks 

an t line roasts—all at the lowest market 
price. I resh Fish Tuesdays and Fridays.

Always a Fat Cow on Hand.

ltf W. J. GARRISON & CO.
All Kinds of

Trucking and Delivering 
Done to order Constantly ,,n hand, Mill 
reed, rlour, Wheat and Oais. Also all 
kinds of Wood. Shinnies. Posts Shakes 
Etc. All orders left with us for’Stowe A 
Grower s lumber yard promptly attended

Delivery Wagon Always Ready. 
Orden- left with Roger-. A Todd, at Citv 
Drug Store, promptly tilled. ltf

Buy Your Meats
—At the—

CENTRAL MARKET!
Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon. 

F. S. KELLER, Prop.
Jaiclest Ntenk.. l ine.» Itne.ts, Sweet«»

Boils. < a|| an.l Sc- me, iff.

ün Stairs in Adams' Building.
McMinnville, Oregon. 1^

Cor. Third A D Sts., McMinnville. '

Logan Bros.,Si Henderson,
FROPBIKTOItfl.

ROOT
----- BEALKR ix-----

Groceries, Provisions, Crock
ery and Glassware.

Al! poods delhtrcd in the city ltf
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